blue wildrye (E. 
rity or gross morphology [e.g., in smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss); Casler and Carpenter, 1989] . Plant morphology can influence other traits related to livestock performance. For example, leaf width in tall M ost forage grasses grown in the northeastern fescue was negatively related to leaf tensile strength USA are introduced species such as orchardgrass, and, hence, positively related to preference by grazing bluegrass (Poa spp.), or tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea cattle (MacAdam and Mayland, 2003) . Schreb.). Native warm-season perennials, such as switchGreater interest in the use of native grass species in grass (Panicum virgatum L.) and big bluestem (Androconservation and other plantings has created a need for pogon gerardii Vitman), account for most of the native more information on the suitability of locally adapted grasses used in forage systems. Few, if any, native coolnative species for the northeastern USA. We could not season grasses have been evaluated as potential forage find any information on the nutritive value of Elymus species in the northeastern USA. New federal policies as a forage grass in the northeastern USA. Previously, related to invasive species, conservation plantings, and we reported on the productivity, morphology, and perfarm programs have created greater interest in native sistence of several Elymus accessions at three locations plants for conservation and production during recent in the northeastern USA (Sanderson et al., 2004) . Our years (Richards et al., 1998; Federal Register, 1999) . objective in this study was to evaluate the same northVirginia wildrye, a perennial cool-season grass native eastern accessions of Virginia wildrye for nutritive value. to the northeastern USA, grows along streams, forest margins, and in other moist areas (Pohl, 1947; Hitch-MATERIALS AND METHODS cock, 1971) . It is recommended as a component in some conservation plantings for revegetation. Asay and JenThe experiment was conducted at the USDA-NRCS Plant sen (1996) were used to examine changes in the relative performance of after which weeds were controlled by hand and with heraccessions and cultivars among years and locations. Pearson's bicides.
product moment correlations were used to determine associaSoil pH (to a 15-cm depth) was 5.7 at Big Flats, 6.5 at Rock tions between nutritive value characteristics and morphologiSprings, and 6.1 at Beltsville. Soil P (determined by soil test cal traits [leaf area, length, width, SLA, and LSR; reported on 0-to 15-cm deep soil samples) was above optimum at in Sanderson et al., 2004] . Statistical significance was declared each location, whereas soil K was below optimum. Potassium at the P Ͻ 0.05 level unless otherwise noted. fertilizer (0-0-60) was applied at 40 kg K ha Ϫ1 at each location in of values between years and minor changes in rank developmental stage at all harvests, whereas orchardgrass was headed. Six experimental plants in each row were clipped to among a few entries. Environmental interactions for a 7-cm height, placed in cloth bags, and dried at 55ЊC for 48 h.
nutritive value often are minor in evaluating perennial
The plot was discarded for yield purposes if fewer than four forages (Casler and Vogel, 1999) (Table 3 ). The Vermont accessions (due to grass at Beltsville perhaps because orchardgrass pro-9051779) had greater CP than the Elymus checks at Big duced more vegetative tillers per plant than did Elymus Flats and Beltsville but not at Rock Springs. Differences (Sanderson et al., 2004) , which may have affected relaamong accessions in dNDF were not as clear cut (Table 4) .
tive nutritive value differences between species. Consistent with results for NDF and CP, the NJPMC Differences in nutritive value among Elymus accesaccession frequently had higher dNDF than the comsions were probably due to differences in plant morpholmercial ecotype or Omaha cultivar. The Vermont accesogy, specifically LSR (Table 6 ; Sanderson et al., 2004) . sions (influenced mainly by accession 9051779) had higher Concentrations of NDF were negatively correlated with dNDF than the commercial ecotype or cultivar at Big LSR in each year and each location, whereas CP and Flats and Beltsville. Spearman rank correlations among dNDF were positively correlated with LSR (except dNDF at Rock Springs in 2001; Table 7 ). Correlations locations and years for NDF were highly positive and of NDF with LSR ranged from Ϫ0.26 to Ϫ0.74 at Rock Springs. Correlations were of similar ranges for CP and Table 5 . Spearman rank correlation coefficients among locations dNDF with LSR. Thus, although Elymus accessions and years for means of neutral detergent fiber, crude protein, and digestible neutral detergent fiber (n ϭ 17).
were estimated visually to be similar in maturity stage at each location, leaf and stem proportions differed leaf length at each location in each year (Table 7) . with leaf tensile strength in tall fescue. They reasoned mercially available orchardgrass cultivars (Sanderson et al., 2004) . These traits would require improvement in that wide leaves had a greater distance between veins and therefore more mesophyll tissue volume and less
Elymus to make it a suitable forage grass. structural tissue than narrow leaves. Thus, wide leaves probably would have lower fiber concentrations and CONCLUSIONS greater digestibility than narrow leaves. Leaf width was Virginia wildrye accessions differed in nutritive value positively related to preference by grazing cattle (Macprincipally because of differences in plant morphology. Adam and Mayland, 2003) . In smooth bromegrasss, leaf Leaf-to-stem mass ratio appeared to explain most of width was positively associated with acid-pepsin dry the variation in nutritive value among Virginia wildrye matter disappearance (Sleper and Drolsom, 1974) . The accessions. Neutral detergent fiber was negatively correindividual leaf attributes were inconsistently correlated lated with LSR, whereas CP and dNDF were positively with whole shoot nutritive value indicating that stem related to LSR. Differences between Elymus and ordevelopment may have controlled whole shoot nutritive chardgrass resulted from differences in maturity. Virvalue (Hacker and Minson, 1981 and produced low yields and regrowth relative to com-
